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A Survey Thank You
Thanks for your help in distributing the PEPP Member Survey this January. The
participation rate was over 12%, which is considered high for this type of survey. Watch
for some survey results on our website and upcoming editions of Pension Perspectives.
The next edition of Pension Perspectives will be distributed with the PEPP Member
Statement.

Booking PEBA Hosted RetireWithEase Workshops
This year the Public Employees Benefits Agency (PEBA) is hosting RetireWithEase
workshops at several locations throughout the province. These workshops are open to
members from all PEBA administered pension plans. Please remind your employees
about these sessions. A list of workshop dates and a registration form is on our website
at www.peba.gov.sk.ca; click on the RetireWithEase Registration link.
PEBA hosted RetireWithEase workshops fill up quickly and our waiting lists are growing.
If you know of any cancellations, please notify PEPP.
You may also host your own RetireWithEase workshop, exclusive to your employees.
For more information or to book a RetireWithEase workshop, call 787-5442 and ask to
speak to a Customer Focus Coordinator (CFC). See the January 2009 Employer Bulletin
for the advantages of having an employer sponsored RetireWithEase workshop.

New Enrolment Kits Available
Enrolment kits are informational packages for new PEPP members. New items in the
kits include: a Fees and Expenses brochure and updated Fund Fact Sheets. To order
new enrolment kits, call a CFC at 787-5442. Make sure to use up any old enrolment kits
before requesting new kits. The Fund Fact Sheets and Fees and Expenses brochure
may be viewed in the Investments section on the PEPP website.

New to PEPP Access: Web Inter-fund Transfers
PEPP Access, our member web access tool, is updating its security features soon.
Members will be prompted to register again and follow new password requirements.
Members will have to answer one of their pre-determined security questions when
logging on. Soon members will also be able to complete inter-fund transfers and change
their deposit allocations online.
The Employer Bulletin is published as a service for the employers of PEPP.
For further information or clarification, contact PEPP’s Customer Focus Coordinators:
Phone: 787-5442 (ask to speak to a Customer Focus Coordinator)
Toll free: 1-877-275-7377
E-mail: cfc.pepp@peba.gov.sk.ca

Please retain this PEPP Employer Bulletin for your reference.

